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ment lu tht- consideration of loyahty in tît-higlit
of intereet. But it may be asked, are we rt-aly
a self.governing people ? sud slionld we, if we
were independent, le any better off than we are
uow ? 0f course, I can but eaeuaiiy glance at
tht-st- great questions, whicli require decades of
years to anever fülly. But lu sttt-mpting to
furuieli a rt-py, ont- very important cousîdera-
tion muet not le overlooked. Assuming Cana-
dian intereste to mean everything for Canada
aud nothing for tht- power that guarautees lt-r
integrity as a part of tht- British Empire, yon
will admit tlat that wouid le a one-sided sud
unjust vit-w of tht- matter. To take ail we eau
sud give nothing in returu is tht- most selfish
and impracticabie bargain that auy young nation
could expeet, sud yet nîo othen people in tht-
world lave so fret- a constitution or lias leen heft
s0 untramniellt-d lu tht- building up of its own
natiouality as tht- Dominion of Canada. But
are we a self.governing people? or are we eub-
jeet in law sud fact to tht- legisiation of tht- Im-
pt-iai e Paliament ? Tht- former lias hitherto
bt-tn tht- prevailiug impression among English-
men sud foreignere. Four yeans ago Englaud's
Colonial eystem was quoted with woudering
approvai in tht- Frenchi Aasembly. Tht- London
Examiner, a vt-ry higli authority upon sucli mat-
ters, in ite edition of June 3rd, 1876, sys:-
"Among tht- vast majority of coloniets tht-rt-
ut-ver lias bteun a sladow of s doubt since tht-
fimt concession of constitutions1 ight, that in-
dependence withiu tht- limite of tht- constitution
granted is complete. * * Tht-
Canadians, for instance, lave presurned not un-
reasouably that tht- interference of tht- Imperial
Paniameut in Canadian affaire bad bt-tn abro-
gated font-ver in regard to specifled subjecte of
legislation by tht- 9lst clause of tht- Dominion
Act. By tbat clause it is enacted that tht- Par.
hiantent of Canada las ' exclusive legisîstive
antbority '(tht-se are tht- wonds) over tweuty-
nine exprt-ssly t-numerated categonies of legisla-
,ion." But it was for "Historicus,"-Sir Ver-
non Harcourt-in a letter to tht- London Timnes,
to discover that this was ail fond sud fooish fic-
tion, for le found among tht- text-books of
Stepheu's Bîseketone tht- following doctrine:
"Our colonial possessions, under ail circum-
stances, sud wliatever may le tht-m poitical
coustitutian, are subject to tht- legisiative con-
trol of tht- British Parliament. That is to say,
tht-ne is uothiug to prevent tht- Paliameut at
Westminster fnom euacting that Canada shahl
furnisl tweuty regimeuts to tht- British arny
or a hlf-dozen irouclade to tht- Britisli navy."
"If," sys tht- London Examiner, with gent-roue
frunkuese, "tht- doctrine of Stephen's Blacketoe
le found to represent the existiug etate Of con-
stitutional relations with tht- colonies, it Muet
le amt-nded by s prompt sud dean enuinciation
of auy smch legilative supremacy, whicli is in.
consistent witli political facts." Surely the
Most loyal Canadian could not expeet more.
England bas practicaily abaudoned tht- position
taken by Biseketone, sud, tht-rt-fore, slould a'
nY time a conflict between Imperial and

Colonial legislation arise, it wouid lbe a difficuli
matter for Engiand to insist upon maintaiuiuj
that position, wbidli she lias voluutarily ne
linquished since Confederation. Tht-rt-fore, wg
may, I thiuk, safely assent tlat Canada lsa self
govt-rning country withiu tht- limnite of its con
stitution.- If you accept tlis constructiono
oun relationehip with tht- mother country, ou
hoyalty sud oun intereste are identical.

I now corne to tht- question of Our fiscal polie,
as another illustration of our self-governmeul
Tht- fiscal Policy of a country--eepecially
yonng nation like ours, which is juet beginnin
to start ont in business for hersef-is its clii
source of strt-ngth. A bankrupt nation les a
ways in bot water, sud Muet of necessity go t
tht- wall . We may have vsst natumal rt-sourcei
but we muet also possees tht- means of adaptini
tht-m to purposes of manufacture. As you me
remember wheu Sir Leouaîd Tilley announce
tht- fiscal policy of this country, great auxiel
was feit as to whetber tht- Imperial Panliamer
would sanction thet- anlff submitted by tht-Dp,
-sent Goverument. Tht- Opposition papens sparE
no pains to show how such a tariff wonld pro'
disastrous to certain Britishi mercantile in tereel
sud 1Hon. Mr. Mackenzie- was busy with hie p(
in trying to couvince an English nt-wspapr th
wt- were ail going to muin. Tht-st- magulfice:
uightmanes did not in tht-lt-ast affect tht-rt-pc
of hImpeial statesmen, sud ut-ver was a beti
illustration shown of Gnt-at Bitainusdtrl
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,oloniai connection, IlOur Consuls in the Euet mind when they leave the room, and the men beyond hi provision, and with hie entirê suc-
ould tell us of the great relief which they would draw up to one end of the table. He finde, how- cees depending upon the reality of lis disci-
ýxperience if the Maltese, for instance, were nlot ever, that nobody cares to talk to him, or to hear pline-what is the teacher to do?1
se much entitled te the, protection of the British what lie lias to say ; so hie might have saved him - Let hie critice, at any rate, put themselves in
.ower as the inhabitants of London. Subjects self the trouble of cramming up ail the leadinig the sdlioolmaster's place, if they would do him-
tre neot always a support, but they very often weekiies and monthlies for the occasion. The self or hie profession the justice to which both
ecome a burden. We spent ten million pounds wliole party listen to the conversation of two sre entitied ; letL them stand face to face with
ýn order to rescue from captivity tlree or four men who Iltalk like books," as unlearned people hie difficulties-registers, codes, managers, and
British subjecte detained in Abysinia." sometimes say. The moat ignorant man in inspectors, ail included ; and then let them do

(To be continued.) Britain who would hold bis tongue would have more; instead of coldly standing by to criticise,
made an excellent member of a literary party let them put their ehoulders to the wheel and
of.this kind, and our novice begins to be con- help. Let them do this with energy and with
scious that lie can scarcely have been invited judgment, and probably they may find their

THE SEAR CI FOR H. M. S. À T- on account of hie prodigious talents. 1in the efforts after the more humane treatment of the
ALAN TA. drawing-room lie finde that the guests break up juvenile Britishi Philistine in some considerable

A snguar ncientocurrd i th criseofinto littie groups and converse confidentiaily, degre salutary and effectuai.
A sigulr icidnt ccured n te cuis ofand bie himself is left alone to hie own devices. There is, on the whoie, it muet be admitted,

H. M. S. Wye, Staff Commander Sarratt, which At lest a charitable savant takes pity uiponi him, considerable readiness te do justice to the teacli-
was despatched in searcli of the mieeing training and enters into a conversation on topics which ing professi9n in this particular on the part botli
hp Atalanta. The Wye arrived in Ply-out-h lie thinke suited to the inférior intellect of a of the prese and of the public generally. Rarely
Sound a short time ago. Commander Sarratt poor mrature evidentiy belonging to the outer will a faithful teacher be refused a hearing or
tarted from Gibratar on the 2th uit. in searcli world. Aithougli the experience le humiliating, nnjustly dealt with où thie score. Let him eeek
of the Atalanta, and arrived at Vigo on the even taîk of this kind ie better than none ; but the fulleet publicity, and court the fulleet ini-
evening of the 23rd. He left Vigo on the niorn- it ie scarceiy begun when silenuce is ordered that quiry in cae of attack, and lie does wiseiy.
.ng of the 24th. When about six miles from ta one of the company may give a recitation in But we confess that we prefer te eee him talc-
place a emali fishhig-boat, with a man in a Frenchi, end soon after that the party breaks up. ing far different ground-that while lie feels
croucing posture, vas observed. It was blow- As lie drives home the aspirant feels that hie himseif of necessity compelled absoluteiy to
ng liard at the time from the north-east, with a entrance into literary society has been far from keep the cane in reserve as a dernier ressort-beavy sea. A boat liaving been lowered, ,the a marked succees, and lie owns to himself that tliat while obstinate and wiiful resistants to dis-
11shxng-boot was taken in tow, brouglit aiong- lie had neyer in hie life felt so mucliIl"out of it" cipline and to order may look for nothing lese,
aide the Wye, and hoisted on board. The occu- as lie did during the lest tliree hours. If this is lie shahl take care it be only 80 used and not
pant turned out to be an old fisherman, appar- the way in which tlie learned spend their even- otberwie-that it be used by himself only as
ently about eeventy years of age. Hie was per- inge lie would rather dine at bis club, and it head teacher, and neyer by hie assistants or
rectly unconscions when brouglit on board and seeme probable that the men and women of letters subordinates, and that every moral influence
nuly lived about twenty minutes, aithongli every whom lielias just left wili offer no obstacle to which forethouglit may euggest, which capacity
efotwsmaeb h medical officer, Dr. Lyon, his doing s0. _______devise, or which decision of will eau :xer-
Vigo and delivered the body te the Spanieli au- hsods n es ecm fmtoso
thorities, who expressed their gratitude to the .M USI CAL. tisoldmest ba n le ecoeo etoeo
Commander for the attention shown. It is 5up- After a series of Claseical Chamber Concerts, goeument be i nvoke dfnieala h
posed the man was a Spaniard. The boat lad tlie Grand Benefit Concert to Mme. Thrower and Juici soulyne defe e pie antlwathe
only one oar, and bad evidently drifted off the Mr. Lucy-Barnes took p lace at Nordheimer's ateacherfsodnrpforget to poient utt thattee
shore or out of one of the baye ; the old man be- Hall, on the 2tli met., before a fair but appre- apin ofmoreporal punieliment uet ever de-
in unable, wlien lhe hadlet an oar, to with- ciative audiencepenld re uon ers thanis pnthime-f
stand the trong easterly gaie. The Wye had The quartette, consisting of pianoforte, violin, Chilrein twuhaeued discipline ahtthoeg-
been ordered to the Azores, but the Channel viola and cello, played by ýMesers. Lucy-Barnee, are lu t frut discipline tshol tit tt ei
Fleet were despatched in searcli of the Ata, Deseve, Reishling and Leblanc, was ably ren- are readytforuisle te echol. It lntse-
and the Wye left Vigo the next morninafl fa, dered - The second part secmed particularly toewhge rouble te te ta cher.Scuil angs i-

Pyot.A look-ont was kejpt from tha L foi- fascinate the hearers, and tlieir acknowledg- aigs arentibond e ertliat cholbuldng, fit-
te Plymouth, but nothing of the Atalan t port mente were proinptly accepted by tbe players, proper attention, and that ail the teacher'e aide
seen. fa waq who displayed great firmuese and boldnese until and instruments are the best and most perfect

the end of the third part when one of Mr. De - of their kind. They should see to it also that
A LTER R YDIN ER AR Y. seves strings came to grief. This dilemma, the teacher has sufficient helpers to enable hlm

however, was soon remedied by the substitute of te make hie teaching arrangements efficient and
There are many people mho entertain an ar. another violin, fromn which Mr. Deseve brouglit hie supervision complete. They shouid take care

dent longing to got itîto a li*erary set. After forth ail there was lu it, until ehortiy after the be- that lihe be neither overcrowded nor outnumbered
anxions and weary strtngrlex they obtain the gin ning of the flfth part when hie string E broke, -that lie is free from the liarassing and deprese-
acquaintance of an i,îtellt-ctudl lion-hunter, and, which caused an interruption tiil Mr. Deseve ing effecte of social oetraciem and diereepect, of
by dint of per.ýeveraiice, i,îduce this being to in- had put hie number one in order, which eerved hostile criticlsm and insufficient remuneration.
vite them to uit-et sonme literary people. We wili him tben ail tlrough the evenlng. The "Jewel They should give him -parents and managers
imagine, says the Sittirdlay Rcvicw, a would-be Song" from Faust, by Mme. Lucy.Barnee, did not alike -every moal and material support whlch,
member of sncb a cltliif- going to a dinner party take as well with the audience as sliould be ex- in the nature of the case, may be possible ; and
of this dpsoriptioin. lie congratulates himself pected, but the jewel was in Mng. Barnes' voice, tIen, depend upon it, let their standard be how-
that the goldlen gates are at aset about to open to which is and alwaye bas been lietened to with ever high, they may reasonably expect that cor-
him, and lie feels tlîat, after ail, patience and the greateet attention. poral punieliment will bo reduced to its mini-
dogged perseverancie are always rewarded in the Lacliner'e pianoforte solo -"Praeludium und mum, if it be not liappily sud entirely abolislied.
end. H1e le about to find himseef among con- Tocatta," by Mr. Lucy-Barnee, was played lu a Meantime, teachers have a duty to themselves
geniai spirits, and bis own true worth iging msterly manner, and left nothing to wish for ex- amd to eacli other. They are well aware that
to be for the- firet time appreciated.. Instead of cept that it could have been sliortened on that among their number are to be found a few, hap-
feeling titat lie la going amongst etrangere, lie night, owing to the oppressive heat. «Con- puly now a very few, whose conduct in this par-
set-ms ratIer to be returning to hie own brethren stancy," and "Faîl of the Leaf," one of Sein- ticular doee euggest criticiem, and whose note-
and hie f&iîher'q bouse. On entering the draw- mann's duette8, sung by Mrs. Barues sud Mrs. riety is unenviable. The man who, whether
ing-room, the firet thing that strikes him is the Thrower, received well merited applause, which from want of training, or from want of self-cou-
uglinees of moeit of bis fellow-guests. Hie genial was reeponded to by an encore. Beethovens Sona- trol, or froin natural inflrniity or incapacity
hoet takes him t-y the arui, aud confldentially ta (Op. 47), by Messrs. Lucy-Barnes and Deseve, <which sliould have prevented hie enteriug the
telle him Ilwho's who." As each celebrity je afforded those gentlemen a great otportunity to profession at ail), forgets the dignity of the

po)inted out to him, le fein se if a star lad show what command they have over their instru- educator in the character of the- buily, sud wbo
fa len from hie ittle heaven, so disappointing menta whidli entities tht-m fnlly to the places thrashes, with equal want of diecerument, the
are the- fleshy appearances of tlieee great writers tliey have taken lu their profession. Mrs. timid blunderer and the hardy sud daring
lu companison wýith the ideale whidli lie hsd Tlirower's soug "The Parting lu Spring," was breaker of discipline, obtains deservedly from
previoueiy formed of them. He is sent in to well received, to whiclishe gave anunoe h ulcadteprfsinaietecons
dinuer with the dangliter of s savant. lie' tries By tîls time some of the audience began to which lie las earned. Hi l correctly estimated
to say eomething clever on the staircase, sud leave, sud many showed signe of anxiety sud sud wlsely avoided. He is, as every j udicions
tellesu amueiug itersry anecdote as aoon as lie restlessen e caioned, no donbt, by the great teadher feels, a standing miefortune to the pro-
is seated at the dinner-table ; but "Yes," "«No,"o thunder-sterm whlcl during the performance fession which lie misrepresents. Such mensaffar
sud IlReshly " set-m to contitute the entire visited our city, sud'by tht- nubearable lest littie satisfaction to parents or to managers;
vocabuhary of hie companion. As lie cannot suc- which was increesed, as the windows were closed and rareiy earn any credit for tht- sehools en-

rceed iu interesting the fair mrature, le tries hie toeprevent the rain from coming iu. trusted to tliem from Her Msjesty'8 Inspectera.
tother neiglibour. This le a lady with a long 'h quintette (Op. 44), by S chumann,perform- This species of dominie le likely -tobt-corne, we
-skinny ueck, whose dress resembles a flimsy yel. ed by Metsers. Lucy-Balines, Deseve, Duquette, hope ere many yesrs bave passed, as extinct as

low sack. He taike bookesud magazines to ht-r Reichling sud Leblanc, brouglit tht- ontertain- the dodo.
for a few minutes, sud receives a little cold en- ment, at whicli a Weler Piano was nsed, to a We know uothing of the Society for the Aboli-

couageent Sh th-n mies or he ire tieclose, sud thougl i t did not prove to le n great tien of Corporal Punihment-what they pro-
sudquitiyeay, "on eemto avert-d afianciai succese, we can le proud of the profès- pose or projeet, or how they desire to carry ont

t great deal of rubbiie." After this le relapses sional talent we lave in our city. their objecte, or whethen, in short, tliey have
Sinto silence for s time, sud lias leisure to observe "rcee"i n a opooettmds
ethe literati devouing their food. There is a THE CA NE. tinctive aime. Wt- have, neyer seen their

r famious poet at the opposite end of the table, but prospectus or proposaIs; but th-m ai tus, as
L.ail that lee aust-e of him is that le is fat, sud "To cane or not to cane ?" That is, indeed, tht-y are no doubt aware, have far more conceru

n lias s long grey beard. Tht-rt- is a red-whiskered s knotty problem, sud ont- which assumes, in for the publie than for tht- teaching profession.
y man, sud tht-ie is a red-nosed man, sud le some instances, ail tht- serioueneas of a que8tio Tht-y lave a large ares on which to exorcise their


